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i"T Ontnlftn hrA Ane9 not fnlrn tllft

fef"t?sence ot German submarine In

iSKwiT- - n 'wate,, "'' psnoui It Is
EfoATfTOOked unon as a fplnt fn keen aq manv

dSArrierlcan destioyrrq as possible on the
. . . ..

trfwTrrQn(f slue or the Atlantic wnai me
R S'SObmarlnes ran do there as compared

li$; With hero Is Sustained ef- -

.? " such a distance from thlr bare
lljOjVfsr impossible. Moreover shipping Is not

m '''Wncentnited a1 Americanthe as
S'lfli off the Irish coast

1rrtw i p,v Avntirt lAwnAtwt tb nnh- -MfoftUSS,v"rjnes transatlantic activities
&5Wy9'eiy a spectacular Incident, with
fi Wllltary value or slcnlficance unlessf! 21lrm created should Influence Was

no
the

h- -

'. THton to keen on that side some of the
RJf vtkw destroyers Just belns completed and

Kfe Tea"y nee led for tho full orKinln- -
Wijm, uun oi our convoy a Ptfm wnicn lira-Sa-

&"tect tho tranports bringing soldiers as
fmm wll as supplies.

) tricky Qirmans are trying to
, .""thfbw s. scare Into old N'ew Tork "

WiMW a young officer "Well, it won't
rov w eastern of Viborg

doors Nobody have imagl- - . . .

"tlon enough to know It Is with- - j

seelnir a llttlo of It."
!WMpb

!TIt on Vnlted Ptnle to Alii J.aM
fi!iT"-Wllt- i er Amrrca rloes I accented

thirooe wlthsul a. murmur, but It is
lAttft ! . AHA ,, . J ! nvn rt Inn I aiiii- -&"' ' iuirt umi p.u.d.ai iiii- -

won't be delajed for wndlw

'jEngland and France lae ltussla all i

.. iuu. uui n.c, .i.,e ", '"J""ally In the boat with them, and l6e
oen a little better the one

ii'that Jumped
rLnu icviuiA vuiu gAfau . .,rt,u,
fe.5ir!' "" l""e ,s enrn" re"-iiini;- i

u"""l;:"'r nuuuicn lur nc.VCr ?i.bv handling a problem where here suscep-- ,
tfbllltlcs Internal political and

'MnMtrfal nra rnnrrfnon t

81'. ,ls.7inln wcalo am .ntnanllnv f od ullh...'.. .. .......B ..w.. ......
SfJapHTin the same process Is much
!& Wished for here.
VwU Is possible, een probable, that the

has been stopped, butJ'VSr'oi..,;:.
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coast

little
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long

they
!lm than

nnniflflnna nppnlv

force could not h. ,, ed
mm omer pans ot tne .iuea line win- -

at lealng them correspondingly thin I

The. Germans are In a position to ,

TOChiweak spots and launch prompt at- -

fr0m. ,h', diameter of the circle
which we around the clrcumfer- -

'jlJBce, From tlie.beglnulng. as these dls
Sl)tches have out, the whole
JMblem,.retUrnif1tresrTes. If
1tWWrttty-l- n hurabers here before
.;fcjrtjff nniiM txm'pra.deC6lon'at means
wrtlng''th.em; ancjon)y that way can

twei'.wih. Barring, a miracle,
jlg'jOther worc4.;t,vla.jrat world war

?hMi,iiiddeilyi.hecotne peeuljarly Amer-;WA- U

"mlglit ave'beena" abfcut the
mt&.and ''.'golrtgi to'be'i" about the

To; are scrajjped'l'' American soldiers
,pb 'flow ,sn'"the,-llre- i fighting efnclently.
ti lift Its bavn.recerilly aVrlved and are

jMl.nlhc furloosJjinjTance. Those on
the sea and those embarking within a
few weeks, or at most, months, con-
stitute the hope perhaps the sole hope

f western KuroDe against German
$ii&Brlorlty and consequent ctory in
,tnls battle. This Is not at all saying

fp 'Mm

famous iiussiar. writer andin this war. but re- -
mill remain for ' - ,A"'r a

I search in which Piekhanoffon a ne.
;iHne and skill, will
Aummalely drUe the Germans back
Slorosa the Rhine. Germany can never

lBTjiv-all-
, but the American will

p" ' P. S. W1U neat
London, June 8Mr submarine attack on the Atlantic

tllne, in the opinion of experts whom
TSSrur haii hod an nn.

of Is likely to
uwriy tne nrst manirestatlcn of a i

jew German policy, and Is likely to be
!lowedby others' At the same time,

rraview oi tne experience the
gfojEMW forces have gained In submarine

warfare., It Js not believed here that It I

SSSWlll result In any real success. '

M&ln all probability the Germans are

h'K

ins," in the nrst place, at the Inter-io- n

or, at least, the disorganization
Jhe flow of United States troops to
5fn5rinW,.y hrde'al?1 wVS

I

runy ror many months In Kuro-- i.waters ts now transferred to their
rslde of the Atlantic, and British
rts are confident that the Amer- -'
Bv will checkmate the off
4y Hook Just as easily as in the
ttCt BISCay.

SrSSJ,SL.ttil.nL"L.A
people and to force the I

ivy; Department to TceepIn home wa- -
mac might nave

sent to Admiral Sims The
Aknow the American spirit too well

pKfeelleve it will be disturbed by the
earance ot war on tneir own coasts,lthey reckon that the

American shipbuilding will t,oon
pvjde the craft necessary to flght the

gains; pirates.
1.. u nr.t. hiiiwi h, ih ,. ..... i- ...- -. -- v K.tscin.tnan submarine is operating
i American waters. Is nrobablv

of the new submarine cruisers, of
tne uermans are to have

"or six. She probably has a dls- -
nent of about 3000 tons car- -

two 5.9-In- guns. The number of
pedoes which she can hold has not

ascertained, out it Is noted herekt,the seems to have been v ery

these new submarine can tr-x- .i
Jo, 18,000 mlletf with the

l.thejr carry, experts do not
gsnerican case operations neces

rjiec (qne,Ofi (be usual type,
upnjann9;ro53eu, tne Atlantlo
itroyeO much shipping years"
Nt 'Ue new large, boats could

Ar'-d- welL -- -
$r!fn.ee.'ia tyutberenihe possl- -

pvbb vquippoq with
wiie wnicn camp te dispatched
iltwr trips inland, lltr deck1

r be' too small for launchlnr ur- -
.Vfcnd' there' would) also h ,
Ktesv iij, assembling the machine

t

UtU. June?.I.v,-lTn- e tanked
ion arrival .t' lb tlavjare'
; V arriving! --at Hhe Delaware"

inwcf.M that while passing,
vi,. , ciock tnursday

ft u out from a
sWSaW'cV
'""Of." " -
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"Can't Drotm or KiW
Marine, Says Daniels

Washington, Juno 8.

"There are no better fighters In
the world than the marines. You
can't drown a marine or ou can't
kill one," Secretary of Navy
Daniels said commenting on the
fighting qualities the sea fighters
showed In the battle at Chateau-Thierry- .

"The murine Is minute man
of the military and ho
will give a good account of him-
self wherever ordered," Danleli
continued "Ho is tho handy man
of iervlce, the emergency
man. who can be swung Into any
action nn time nnd be
on for his maximum worth."

FINNS BUTCHERED

BY WHITE GUARDS

Katanskv Statement Tells
of Horrors at Fall of
j Viborg

'CHILDREN EXECUTED
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Sptcial Cabte to Evening Public Ledger ,

Corirlght. IflS, !: .NVio York rif.iM Co.
Htorkbolm. June 8

The Pres Bureau of the Bolslielk
Solet his published a statement of A.
P. Katansky. who states that on Thurs-
day, April 21, In tho sixth week of the
ltuss'an fast, White Ouards took the

n'aeu ' PO:r inaBilZinrB . ..u
nlosionH lasted twenty-fiv- e minutes

w.t.."' ,. - ""
.., ,. . .. ..,..Inrtiu ,nnff luff

"iiuir- in mc iun
At fi o clock In the morning of Sun- -

. ...... . . .1. f -uay tne wtmc uu-ira- s rorceci tneir way
.

h Kooz!IlM Me
'with shouts of "Beat the Russians"
Knterlng flats, they shot Itusslans on the
spot or took them by groups to wans.
wllere ,fc... shot them t.i. with
machine guns Among them were eleven
ana iweie cr uiu v:uuurcii.

What has taken place in Viborg has
beon happennK in an parts or Finland,.., .in-- ,, the nrrlal of the White '

nUards and Germans, both Russians, t- -i ,..... ..u.A...i vA.... ... . i. .,. ,..
iunner reenge rwahi iuc iirijwjicm

ho The number of persons
massacred, according to the figures of I

0erman headquarters in as
stated In the Den. " about 70,000. '

The poRlton of Uu,.Ians ,n Fin,and
,9 t dpemte. Acting according to

j, ,. j n.or. ,i.m0
membtr8 of thp Kinlsh White Guards

'

unmotlnr eervthlnr that could
, fl h f nueslan mnuence. The

eilstence of Uusalans in Finland Is
made Impossible. Near the".."..' . Kuokkala. T. K

r
famous Russian painter, is i,:.'.'";' .. hM u, i,. i,.

cupled for more than ten ears, working
f III Ws Studio. v

News has been rccehed at Petrograd
that, thanks to the reign of white terror

Finland, Kjeplns position has be
come unbearable. Near Terlokt. also,
for more than ten ears. Hed ln his

ilia, another famous Russian, the writ-
er and publicist, L. N. Andreef. Like
nyeptn he was put ln a most terrible
position, and Professor Gruzenberg Is
now trying to obtain for him also per-
mission to go to Petrograd.

The telegraph brought us yesterday
news from Finland that the white

of the Finns has reached an-
other

'" l. ""'" ooisueviKi inBuli" "je"' "' "' l '', ,r, The was compelled to leave Russia and to
take refuge ln one of the sanatoria near
Terlokt. He died there May 30, victim
of foul work of the White Guards, Ger-
mans and Bolshevlkl.

MEN LAUGHED

AT VICTIMS IN WATER

Survivor of Innisfallen, Sunk
by German, Gives Graphic

Tale of Tragedy
I

S"cM CM ' '" ' Puhl "' ,

'vvnani. jjh, o- .veto 10 nmtt to.
Brltlih Tort, June 8

ft,. ...... ..i. Q. ... ..
7 'Pan"s steamship Innisfallen. has been

sunk by a German submarine with the
ln nf .1, An .I t.i,. ..Av. m.r. A.

b"d. deluding one passenger. No
warnln whatever was given, and the
Ship sank ln less than five minutes
after being hit.

I got a graphic story of the tragedy
from John Twomey, one of the sur-
vivors, who told me that the men who
were on deck saw the torpedo coming.
it struck the vessel right in the engine- -

and. one of the crew, who were stand,,..,. ,. ,.;., ...!,... ....' ". " """ "u ouirigni oy
the explosion. None of the men who
were on watch below escaped, all being
killed at their posts.

"I immediately rushed to the cabinet."
said Twomey, "to get a lifebelt, ' and
having got It I had to flght my way On
deck against a huge deluge of water
that was sweeping In. failed
1 launcb-- our "., maJc my way to

'crew - , as well as myself, got into it
and we got on the water without mis
hap, but a poor chap named Cronln, who
meet to suae down tne ran ropes, got
caught by hut arm In the rooes. and be.
fore, wre.coufd release, him the lifeboat
was snepi away, yve couia near mm
shouting' for help, but could not get back
to him, and be waa taken down with the

h)p--. ,.
"Just as we were swent oast, a mast

of the Innlcfallen collapsed and crashed
aown on our' post, smasning ner to
pieces. Several ,inen were stunned, but
others helped them. on to broken, pieces
qf wreckage. I was taken down fully
twelve feet, .and when I came to the
surface again the vessel was Just tak-
ing her Anal plunge.

"I went, dowp again very deep, and
when A ne J caught hold of a piece ot
Wreckage. cl was my way to one
of the boatawhen,I saw a submarine
rise to thesurfac, I made no mom

I raovtmeot,.! tll, ;ilw again submerged.
as a vwwajsiwanw'.wwwii open nra.on us.
if whe h water.
... ,mm:'Wt yt wried
W WIPslwllMMMpirr Me '"'"'ImmUmc at u

! mV AMP VfHMF

in ner use oi nis pan or her', -- ....- .... -; .... -- - "
o.nt l launched Twelve or thirteen of tha
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GERMAN-AMERICAN-S SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCHES FROM
WORKING UNDER DIFFICULTIES
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Following a herci" liotuliarilmcnt of the French trenches by the (lermain,
tlicfe French telephone engineers hae been sent out to tele-
phone communications, and are forreil to wear gas m'ks while they

work because of the German gas still lurking in the trenches

U. S. MUNITION MOTORS BREAK
SPEED RECORDS TO BATTLE

Shells Rushed to the Fighting Line in Train of Thirty-tw- o

Trucks Come in the Nick of Time
to Aid the Drive

With the Amrrlran Army In Trance,
June 8.

. . n. .. i i...... ....who oa-- n oy .in ,Mncriu-- n -i- iiiuu-,
nltlon tr.iln on June 2 helped sae the
way for the Americans blocking tne roaa
rrom nHteauTiiierr to raris.

Twche hours after mirchlng orders
had been received the leading units
began arrhlng behind the Marne line.
after traellng a distance which It W

"l V"'"'1 lo B" ' '"r """" '
sons
arrivals were dcTrainlng. the Trench
.nn,m,nrt.r nrrert th. Americans to iret"" - l

In line at once, ts the Germans were
adanclng on the Chateau-Thierr-

Parln road.
At midnight the Americans threw In

emergency troops carrying a nunureci
rounds of ammunition each, with two
das- - rations .--

These lmmedlatels entered action,
'M'll1? V"1"'C1'1 Uls,', enemy s progress
' "e rouowing ua) engineers arrieu,
and the work of entrenching began.

GERMAN BODIES FILL

ROADS, ASSERTS POILU

Losses in Crown Prince's At-- ,

tack Now Believed Heavier
Than First Suspected

rarlt. June S

The lmpresion is growing here that
the present lull ln the battle' may be

largely due, so far as the Germans are
concerned, to the fact that the enemy's
ioii;pii duringi the drive from tne cnetnin- -

a
Alsne were

irr than has hitherto been suspected. .

The details of the German losses are .

naturally unknown to the Allies, owing
to the fact that the enemy's advance
placed the ev'ldence of his casualties
beyond the reach of the Allied observers ;

but details now coming to hand all con

firm the belief that the Germanslost
much more heavily during the Jffve

.than was at first supposed.
The evidence of a French soldier who

.. ,..!.... .,tonn, littl. mnnnffoH Invsttn incn F,Du.,, ...- -
escape and return to the French lines
between Nouvron and Vlngre is a case
in point This man was captured by the
sudden onrush of tne uermans wnue ne
was on duty as a sentry. In narrating
hts experiences he savs that when his
captors took him back to the German
lines he was astonished to And the road
filled with German dead.

"I did not think we have
brought so many of them down," he
said. "Their bodies lay everywhere In
the fields and in the communication
trenches. When they brought me to the
ofllcers' quarters I noticed that all
their men looked fagged out. They took
my purse and left me ln a sunken road
in charge of two of their men.

Soon ifter I Baw two of their tanks.,
our army must have got the range on
them very quickly, for they were almos.
immediately smashed to pieces by our
guns. The same thing happened a lit-

tle later when a colonel of their
passed along the road where I

was. guns got right on them and
when they ceased firing there was noth-
ing but a heap of corpses ln the road.

''One o( the men guarding me knew a
little French, and he told me that since
the offensive began they had had no

to eat. They took all the food 1 had
on me, but didn't offer me as much as a
drop of water.

"Toward evening our guns again be-

gan to worry them, and one of our shells
fell-rig- on the men guarding mel I
was lying flat 'on the ground ten 'yards
away and did .'not receive a scratch.
When I saw that the guards were killed
and J - was, .alone. 'I sprang .fronv the
ehellhole' and mide, my way toward,' our
lines. One ot our men parrying a
portable machine gun saw me and 'was
Just'golng'to f)re on me 'when he heard
me call out 'France, Fjnce 1' A moment
later I Jumped Into our lines."

TO POOL ALLIED RESOURCES
London, June t According to the

Dally Mall, a 'scheme fortlan Allied
cabinet, on war supplies tq establish
unity ana decision In regard If food "and

ul requirements beeirap- -'

proved by the British, Government. T -
Klv.j program committees will be5 es- -

tsblltbed'iaud win. lnelud . repxessntai
tive. of UkU BrHte; stw(wl Htelr JMM
Ott sjMSKasjMHfnfswsjiMii'SMBijvrMw

MMfmWSsKHHK4K?fUs2'
H - Ub2VHP fti

11

sz&wt ifcsiiasKKaKKfciaisaaHK&wnHW

-
r "J.he "1JL1

.,
"rsA?f Jun9 th I

ofreported a gap
... .t .. i i . . .1more man lour Kilometers (two ana a
halt miles) near the llandole-Montlgn- y

line, w litre a German attack was cx- -
pecieu at anj minute. '

Slinrtlv after rlnvllpht nn .tntip '2 a
call came for ammunition. The nearest
1)0.n. frolT1 wl.,r ., rolllr, h, ohtalneil .

at time was forty-fi- e miles away i

"All speed must be broken." wa, the
substance of the order from the Amer-lwa- s

Ican. ' f s,afr;. I,e. ,ho am'
"lunmon irain unui cany auemoon co

., I . irnnri

Thereupon thlrt -- two huge trucks, pre- -
ceded by olffcers In a touring car and4mcT brutal than almost any other which
blowing llielr sirens at run mast. warn.
ing name out or tne way, ciasneu niong
the French hlgwhas at the rale of
twent-fl- e milts an hour, careening from
side to side and throwing columns of
num. i iri ai luiuinfiru unu me
sliiiiiiuiuiiuu iuu auu uBura iun
a space of thirteen hours.

TURKS CONTINUE

ARMENIAN CRIMES

10,000 Slaughtered as New j

Caucasus Government
Fights tile Porte

lonilon June S

In the Caucasus a' cruel' struggle Is
k.i .. .. ,,..,.. .i,. .

caglRn G0ernment and the Turk, says
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Moscow. The Turks are reported to have '

massacred, more man m.uuu Armenians.... . ....

the mobilization of all men betvveen the
ges of nineteen and forty-tw- and. . ..! ,. ..... .1. .. t ., .. .1........ nIirwix iwrtlicu ucia.,iiii?iiif3

are concentrating ln the Tlflls district.

W..hln,t.n. June 8. - About C000
Turks have occupied several towns
north of Lake Urumlah and the Milage
of Saujbulagh. south of Lake Urumlah.
saIJ advices reaching Washington.
The road from Tabriz to Urumlah lias
w..n .t...j in..)....,.. n. ..t. ...,,,. .' ft,.i ... ..,,i. , , ,

.. - . .. . . Ij... r,,v flH raRf ,brv ran. American
mlsslonary BocietleR have, several mis- -
gong in ths territory.

Anmterdam, June S. The Kreuzzet-tup- g

Is aroused by Turkish ambi-
tions In the Black Sea littoral and In the
Caucasus. The newspaper declares a
union of Crimea with Turkey Isqulte
Impossible because It would injure the
vital interests of Ukraine. .The province
of Taurldla. of which' Crimea la a- part,
belongs, nationally and geographically,'
to Ukraine, yw'hich also claims Sebasto-po- l,

It Is said.
Turkeys idea seems to be to gain a

dominating position In the Black Sea. I

.witnin ronnigni.
across the much1 The Caucasds Government has ordered

could

Our

th-

ing

has

mm

.tfULnsiaii

signal for

make the Caucasus a strong rampart
between Turkey and ltussla. Hence,
German ppltcy Is confronted with dlffer-e- nt

'tasks. A certain antagonism be.
Trans-Caucas- and Turkey' al

ready exists. When Germany entered
the war 'she In nowise recognized Turk
ish aspirations In Persia. She guaran
teed Turkey's present frontiers, and will
continue to fight for

Germany is., therefore, entitled to
oppose Turkish desires In the northeast
and which go far beyond any
possibilities contemplated --at the begin-
ning of thcwar. The War" must not
leave antagonisms between, Germany and
Kussia. a tie supreme aim must be
that the new coalition which will be
formed shall not be ."

Marine's' Exploit'.Jevacl
In S. MUitarfCroivn

-

Paris, Junev 8.iBeferrirjB to the
successful of the
Americans and French
of Chaleau-Thlerr- the Journal to-

day said:
- "This has brought Into, reflet a
noble rivalry between some of
best Frencjj troops and the Airier-lea-

nho na.ve.'Just
arrived." at tho front eager. to'

'" '
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YANKEES LAUDED

BY LLOYD GEORGE

Declares Allies Are Dc- -

. pending on Americans for
Final Victory

.GIVE COURAGE TO ALL

Valor and "Skill Exhibited in
. Recent Miting WinV..1'

- Admiration

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Coptrloht, lilt, tv Nu Verfe Times C6.

T.endon, Juns S.
Premier LIomI fieorge, speaking last

night nt the Printers' Pension Fund
dinner, said:

"The preMoua speiker has referred to
our allies and dwelt upon the t.erlces
rendered by the latest of our great al-
lies. 1 have only Just returned from
France and met a French statesman who
had been at the front shortly after a
battle In which the Americans took part

. He was full of admiration, not rnerelv of
their superb valor, but of the trained
skill with yhlch they attacked and de-- 1

feated the (Cheers). f .

i "Ills report of the conduct of the
troops, a division that had been In ac-
tion for the first time, was one of tho
most encouraging things 1 heaid
fHear! Hear!) because thev are com.
Ing In steadily There Is a great flow, and
we are depending upon them, and the
fact that we know that when they ap-- I
pear In the battlellne they will fight In

t n way w hlch Is worthy of the ereat tra- -
'j dltlons of their great country Is In Itself

a source or support and sustenance and
encouragement to nil of those who with
anNious hearts are watching the con-
flict which Is going on In France,

"The toast to which you have done
me the honor to associate my name Is,
'success to tha Allied cause.' If for any
cause the Allies were" hot to succeed It
would be a sorry world to le In. Most
times people are inclined to exaggerate
events of the day, but there are occa-
sions when generations of under-
estimate the significance of eents. You
cannot exaggerate the Importance or
significance of the Issues with which we
are confronted today.

"In the past you hae had In the
history of the great struggles for

of a certain civilization, a
certain Ideal or a certain religion, and
the tatK ot the world and the destiny
of man and of the lhes of untold mil- -,,.. , .,.. , , ...BQimauuiin iiac uccn loan.h ,,... fh t,imi. .ki.
cause. Take the time of Turkish mlli-- itary power in the past or the Saracens'
attemDt fo tramnln Hnnn nnd nnrnm

i.& ..t. m..iH. n ,.. ai- - . -- .,
wined out countries dcwere reat as.

.....i ..'..? ....,., '.'.... ...
wretchedness throughout ast tracts Tof

At last that tidestemmed. Supnosln tlmt lad
, ""- - W'lat a difference it auld have

rnuae io r.uropean ciMiization touay.
"At thin there Is a struggle with

Ideal more material, more sordid,

has been sought to be imposed upon
Europe the Prussian military Ideal,
with lis for liberty, Its for
human right, Its claim for humanity.
If they were to succeed today you
would fling back human civilization Into
the dark dungeons f the pat.

The crisis Is not past, but with a stout
heart we shall win through, and then
woe to the plague In the interest ot
civilization. In the Interests of the n

race, it must be stamped out. You
cannot It to come again to darken
the lives of millions and to desolate
millions of homes. That Is what we
are fighting for.

"This Is a country which has faced
a great crisis In the past. We hear
about Ludemiorffs hammer blows Ham- -
nier IiIowh crank and crumble nr.nr ma.
terial. Hammer blows harden and con
solldate good metal. There is good
metal in British hearts. It has stood
the test of centurle" It will stand this
So will that gallant little people, that
gallant, great people, across th Channel
who are fighting for (heir liberties for
the honor of their native land, fighting
without flinching. I have seen
l n"er Faw n" ot ln any
French face They are full of courage..... .'"" ' -- .,.. ,i,a nA nm it , o...........nnitMi vran."v ...-, - -- --

niore than ever, ho It is a united
uruam.

Unity and lesolution are two quali
ties we need. We have sunk our po-

litical differences We have bigger things
tn mink uhnnt. 1 nm nn! dennlntnr th

'"'w, lastJm " td "-- J ' have .alien
a
doubt I enjoyed them as well as any- -

"JIn some form or another they will
.come aKuui These controversies are

the very essence of treedom, but for the
n,nft,n u? linve nnlv nhe mirrirfn...-.- - -

"? us be one TT, one In aim,
on ln courage, one resolve never
to give ln. Let Britain stand like a
breakwater against the torrent, and,
God willing, we will break it In two."

STOPS GERMAN PEACE TALK

Berlin Newspaper Declares Time Is
Not Yet Ripe

Amsterdam, June 8. The KreuzZei
tung, of Berlin, does not believe the time
haft come for a peace offensive." This
utj(lnint luns made in referrlnr tn an
article that In its columns and

says- - the article wtrs written by a col.
iabarator, and the nswpaper does nol
agree with him.

Thri Berliner Tageblatt says the Kreuz
Zeltung lias received orders from the
Conservative party leaders or elsewhere
to drcp the Announced peace offensive.

AsL) Funds for U. S. Arsenals
Wanblnsten. June 8. Congress has

been asked by the(War Department for
appropriations of 160,000 for Improve.
ments In the arsenals at Ilock Island,
III , and at Benlcla. Cal. '
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GERMAN-AMERICAN- S DISAPPOINT
FATHERLAND, SAY NEWSPAPERS

Teuton Press Says Their Attitude Has Been Weak and
Cowardly, Aiding Allies for Personal

Reasons

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copvrlqht, t)tt, bu .Veio Verfe rimes Co.

The Hague, June 8.
Oerman-Amerlca- are the objects of

tcorn and, derision and a source of much
disappointment expressed In the Ger
man press. v

The. Lokat-An2elge- r. commenting on
the dissolution ot theGer'ma'n-Amerlca- n

Alliance, saya It is not surpriong to peo
ple wno snow tins race, and that afterthe rupture wth Germany no one

the members to take Germany's
side, but It might have been expected
thatbefore the breaking off of relations
they would have taken a more active
part in expressing sympathy with their
cornier ratneriana. The paper asserts
that the'li1 attitude 1ms been weak and
cowardly from the 'beginning In com-
parison with that of the English, French
and Italians, and that'the German-America-

had contented themselves
wMth a comfcTtable, smug neutrality in
spite of their number, and men, Went
ov'er to the Allies last spring for rea-
sons of personal Interest,

The paper remarks that in peace time
the Germans expected much from German--

Americans, but that this optimism
was based on German naive sentimental- -
Ism concerning foreign pollcv. It com
ments sarcastically on tho many ban-
quets held and mi the "hot air" about
loyalty ln the German press of America,
and points out that In many German
societies only Kngllsh Is spoken, as also
In German restaurants, since the people
are afraid to speak German.

Towordlce, Says Tageblatt
The Lokal-Anzeig- says it is little

wonder that these people are subjects
for wit and humor ln the American

papers, where It asserfs they
constantly figure.

The Tageblatt speaks of the "cow-
ardice" of the German-American- s, and
quotes the New York Times of April 13
as stating that the German-America- n

Alliance wan dissolved In Philadelphia,
April 12, the funds being given to the
American Red Cross. The paper says
that this only shows Wilson's craze to
wipe out everything, German, and that
the Irish League is .undissolved, "and
they call this a fight fcT freedom."

The German press continues to make
propaganda out of the. treatment of neu-
trals by "tartufe Wilson, the man of
big principles and little artifices.
America's dictator," as the Cologne
Gazette designates the President The
paper suggests that he reread his former
notes to neutrals after his recent treat-
ment of Holland and Norway, but re-

marks that he has wrltetn so much that
doubtless he no longer recollects what
he has said about neutrals It quotes
the Lusltanla note of 1915, and calls the
President the "humanity professor."

Calls America Tyrannies!
One object of the publications Is to

impress neutrals that America Is tyran-
nical before bringing pressure to bear,
especially in the case of Holland, with""
which economic negotiations are still
pending. A condition which Germany
has forced on Holland Is the absolute
control of passenger lists for Dutch

CZECHS STRUCK DOWN

BY AUSTRIAN POLICE

Treatment at National Cele-

bration at Prague described
as Ferocious

By JULIUS WEST
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Covvrloht, 19tt, bv New York Times Co,

Berne, June 8.
The Democrat, a dally paper published

at Delemont, contains what It sas is
the first coherent account yet published
of the national Czech celebrations which
took place at Prague on May 16. The
town was packed that day, not only
with Czechs, but with Innumerable dele-
gations from other separate nationali-
ties, including many of their principal
leaders. The Italian speakers received
an especially tumultuous welcome, owing
to tho recently concluded Italo-SIa- v

agreement, but what happened after-
ward Is still doubtful, especially as re-
gards numbers. The Austrian authori-
ties attempted to disperse the demon-
strators and arrested a number, officially
given as thirty-si- x, but this Is said to be
a ridiculous underestimate.

It appears that fighting between the
soldiers and police en one side and the
demonstrators on the other lasted sev-
eral hours, and that other outbreaks oc-

curred on the following days, when the
police found the walls decorated1 with
such inscriptions as "Hurrah for the
Entente" and "Long live Wilson.'

To. restore tranquillity the police have
Issued an order forbidding the Inhabi-
tants to be out after 9 o'clock In the
evening, while all public places must
close not later than 8 o'clock,

"News from private sources allows us
to fill in the gaps in the Austro-Germa- n

press. The action of the police was not
directly provoked by the population, and
Is only explicable on the theory that it
took place in obedience to orders. It
was frightfully ferocious and claimed
thousands ot victims. The police agents
were not content with scattering the
demonstrators, but followed them back
Into their own homes. In fact, they
tried to And them inside their; own
dwellings, where they could be struck
down unchecked." , ,

." Howe.ve'r, 'the trouble spread trom
Prague (o Latbach and may go fur-
ther. 'The latest? Viennese papers are
silent regarding the present state of
Prague, but they recognize this signifi-
cant fact, that local counsel Is now at-
tempting to Introduce a scheme for the
separation ot the local administration
and magistracy Into "Czech and Oer.
man, from which one may be permitted
to Infer that the Germans In the Prague
district have abandoned all hope- - of
controlling their Slav fellow citizens.
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ships'. Twenty-si- x American passengers
were thus forbidden to sail on the Nleuw
Amsterdam, May 30. Eleven were
women and children and all the men
were over sixty. Some, were destitute
Belgian refugees and Ave were Amer-
ican children who had been at a con-
vent school In Holland since the begin-
ning of the war.

The article on the construction of
merchandise ships for use after the war
makes a condition that the Dutch shsll
hulld one German ship for every Dutch
ship built In return for material for the
ships. This does not meet opposition In
Holland, as it Is held to be In the In-
terest of both nations

The Vosslsche Zeltung asserts that
Washington Is preoccupied with the
breaking off of diplomatic relations by
Cuba and Mexico, and that in reality
this demonstration by Osrranza Is di-

rected against the Anflrlean Govern-
ment. "

The paper says that the Cuba repre-
sentative in Washington does not con-
sider relations ruptured, but the Amer-
ican political circles disregard this view.
It alleges that the commercial freedom
of Cuba is an American fiction, that
all Cuban measures against Mexico are
decided on In Washington and that the
American press Is now endeavoring to
prove that this Is a German Intrigue.

As your correspondent has already
pointed out, Germany Is counting on a
liberal exchange with Mexico Imme-
diately after the war and Intends to
use Mexico as a dumping ground for
manufactured goods, hoping to receive
raw materials and foodstuffs In return,

charges 'Films Are "Faked"
The Vosaische-Zeltun- g also sa)s that

President Wilson has ordered a dim
representing Belgian atrocities ln order
to Incite a warlike spirit, and that the
pictures are designed and acted by
Americans, being a pure Invention.

The Wesser Zeltung comments on the
conference of American labor leaders
with French Socialists, saying that these
"full-blood- patriots were doubtless
chosen In the hope of convincing France,
according to the Wllsonian recipe, of
the high cultural mission of the Amer-
ican people to shatter Germany" The
paper says that strange things hap-
pened In Paris, and that the delegates
were monopolized by the French paci-
fists, and remarks that It must have
been a hard blow for the wire-pulle-

trying to arrange a brotherly meeting.
It suggests that probably the Amer-

icans' lack of knowledge ot the French
language contributed to the confusion
and that, many speeches In French were
translated Into English and vice versa.
The paper saya that only when the
Americans were packing their' trunks
did the French Socialists ha've an oppor-
tunity of conferring with them, but even
then the "Tower of Babel" prevented
any understanding between the French
and Americans.

The Zeltung draws satisfaction from
the assumption that the visit of the
American labor leaders failed In its
aim and that "the honorable patriots
who were supposed to Instill a warlike
spirit Into the Frencn Socialists became
disciples of peace by agreement." The
paper alleges that the Americans were
misted about the war and that the pad
fists told them the true state of affairs.

U.S. AIRMEN INTERNED

AFTER BEATING ENEMY

Officers and Men Land in, Hol-

land Following Figfit With
Boche

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Corvrioht, lilt, bv .Veui Vorh Timet Co.

The Hague. June 8.
Knslgn J. A. Eaton, an officer of the

United States naval reserve, is among
six oftlcers and four men from Allied
seaplanes temporarily Interned here,
having been forced to land In Holland
after a victorious battle with German
airplanes.

Eaton, who was piloting one of the
seaplanes, was born In Connecticut, but
his parents live In Springfield, Mass.
If he is permanently detained he will
be the first American officer Interned
ln Holland.

According to Dutch reports, five
Allied planes were outside tne terri-
torial waters of Terschelltng, and some
were making repairs to their engines
when a squadrilla of enemy airplanes,
outnumbering them two to ope, ap-
peared. In the flght that ensued two
of the German aircraft were brought
down and the observer of a third plane
Is believed to have been killed. The
Allied aviators suffered no casualties.
but some more of them are reported to
nave descended orr vinland on account
of engine trouble while returning to
their base.
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WAR FRONT
ALLIES GET BEST

OF MINOR FIGHTS

Local Operations Nearly
Everywhere Result in '

Defeat of Enemy

FRONT IS MORE STORMY

No Sign Yet Found of Gen-

eral Renewal of Offensive
by Germans

By G. H. PERRIS
Special to Evening Public Ledger"

CoptWpM, tit, bu Ktw York Timet Co.

With the Fr.nelt Armies, June I.
The front has become a little more

stormy since Wednesday, but there .in
as yet no sign of a general renews of
the German offensive and the local

that have taken place present no
very exceptional feature.

Whether they be French. British or
American contingents, the Allied troops
seem to have had ttht best ot these
local operations.

To the south of the loop of the Olse.
between Gemplgny and Pontolse, a Ger-
man sttempt to cross the river was
stopped, 100 prisoners being taken. Be-

tween and the
Alsne the French have been

at several points.
The enemy has got Into the edge of

the Forest of Vlllers-Cotteret- s, vvest ot
Longpont, but is stopped at La Grille
farm.

Two Regiments Held Rack
Further south two regiments of the

Prussian Guard, the First and Second,
have been trying for four dajs without
success to capture the village and
promontory of Troesnes, at the con-
fluence of the Oureq and the
The First Guard Iteglment did take a
hill south of the village, but was driven
from It with heavy losses by a French
counter-attac-

Between this point and Chateau-Thierr- y,

a French regiment and an
American battalion attacked early in
the morning from near Gandell to near
BourascheB, on a front of five mil's,
advancing the Allied line over half a
mile, and took 274 prisoners, Including
ten oftlcers.

The boche has been at his latest game
of what the French call Infiltration.
The dense, rigid waves of assault which
were the familiar and costly German
method ot attack seem to have been
abandoned In favor of widely deployed
lines, which must make progress as far
and rapidly as possible, leaving It to
their supports to reduce the groups that
continue to resist.

The enemy thus pushed south of the
villages of Cltgnon, Veullly, Gahdelu,
Busslares and feeling his way
along the lines of least resistance and
hoping to consolidate his gains after-
ward. Given the advantage of surprise
anc) superior numbers of men and guns,
this method Ms economical and may b
effective; but It Is useless en equal
terms against French soldiers.

true Many Machine Oont
Thursday the German artillery fire

was feeble. On the other hand, the
Allied advance to the edge of the vil-
lages named encountered 'many machine
guns. South of'Bellcau, the Americans,
being temporarily checked by these ob-

stacles, sent out a patrol, by which
some German gunners were killed and
one captured.

On the road from
to Ilhelms several attacks' were made on
French and British positions east of the
former town. but. except the hamlet of
Bllgny, all the ground lost was quickly
regained.

A broad hill west of Chateau-Thierr- y,

dominating the town and river from 4 SO

feet above, was captured by the French
early yesterday morning.

From here northwestward to Gandelu.
In the Cllgnon Valley, the Franco-America- n

line has been slightly advanced. On
the Tthelma side the British are again In
Bllgny.

UKRAINE AGAIN "WETM

Russian War Ban on Booze I: Lifted
by New Government

Amsterdam. June 8. A dispatch from
Kiev saa that the spirit trade, which
was suppressed In Russia by imperial
decree early In the war. despite an
enormous loss In excise taxes to th
Treasury, has been revived In the
Ukraine. The production. It is said, will
he limited to 9.000.000 kegs annuallv,
from which it is expected that taxes
amounting to 400,000.000 rubles (nor-
mally $208,000,000) will be raised.

The spirits. It Is added, will be ra-
tioned on the card system, under which
men would receive not to exceed nne
bottle a month and women a half bottle.
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MillTllle. X. J June . Mrs. Blan-char- d
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